Introduction
============

The development of third molars (M3s), the calcification time, the position, and the direction of eruption, as well as their impaction or agenesis have long been a concern to the dental profession.[@b1-ijgm-6-747]--[@b3-ijgm-6-747]

A critical issue in the study of M3 development concerns the selection of criteria for the correct diagnosis of agenesis in unformed teeth, because M3s eventually become visible in an undetermined number of cases. Most published studies considering this question have attempted to establish the earliest age at which M3 development can be assessed using panoramic radiographs with the least possible uncertainty. For example, Gorgani et al[@b4-ijgm-6-747] reported that in a USA population 90% of M3s were visible by the age of 10 to 11 years, whereas Barnett[@b5-ijgm-6-747] reported a case in which radiological evidence of M3 formation was first apparent at age 15. With regard to the Japanese population,[@b2-ijgm-6-747] it was reported that the calcification of M3s begins at approximately 8 years, while, for the Spanish population,[@b6-ijgm-6-747] the onset of M3 formation ranged from 5.86 to 14.66 years. Richardson[@b7-ijgm-6-747] stated that the majority of M3s are radiographically apparent by the age of 11 to 12 years. Further, he found that when M3 genesis is delayed beyond the age of 10 years, the probability of four M3s developing is reduced by about 50 percent.

The published data seem to suggest that the time course of M3 mineralization is affected by the ethnic affiliation of each investigated population. However, so far, the influence of various geographic origins on tooth development has not been proven, with different authors reporting different results on formation frequency and the congenital absence of M3s in different ethnic groups.[@b4-ijgm-6-747],[@b6-ijgm-6-747],[@b8-ijgm-6-747],[@b9-ijgm-6-747] Therefore, in the present study we aimed to: detect the first radiographic evidence of tooth formation to determine the earliest age at which M3s develop in this specific population; investigate the number of M3s present per person at each age, for the total sample and according to sex; explore the role of both age and sex in M3 formation; and investigate the incidence of the congenital absence of these teeth on the right or left side in either the maxilla or the mandible, for both males and females, complementing a previous study conducted in Greeks.[@b10-ijgm-6-747]

Materials and methods
=====================

The initial panoramic radiographs of orthodontic patients consecutively selected from the archives of the Postgraduate Orthodontic Clinic, School of Dentistry, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece were examined. The radiographs were part of the standard diagnostic records and were taken with the same equipment (Orthopantomograph 10E, Palomex Instrumentarium, Hyryla, Finland).

Initially, we examined the clinical records of 618 patients who had been referred to the clinic from 1995 to 2009 and either had finished or were still receiving orthodontic treatment. Patients who met the inclusion criteria had complete records (medical and dental history, study casts, as well as panoramic and lateral cephalometric radiographs taken before and after treatment). Exclusion criteria were any congenital anomalies and/or syndromes, abandoned or discontinued treatment plans, and/or poor quality panoramic radiographs. We set the lower limit for the age of our sample at 4 years and the upper limit at 18 years and sought to investigate M3 crypt formation from the early stages of life to adulthood.

Initial panoramic radiographs were examined to determine whether there was M3 formation or agenesis. The onset of M3 formation was diagnosed either by the presence of uncalcified crypt or by the mineralization of cusp tips. If neither of these stages of M3 formation were apparent, it was considered as a sign of agenesis. To avoid errors in the estimation of M3 agenesis in cases in which it was impossible to judge the presence or absence of M3 germs from panoramic radiographs taken at the initial examination, we used panoramic radiographs taken during or after the patient's orthodontic treatment. If no signs were observed in these radiographs, M3 agenesis was confirmed. At this point, we classified the teeth as developmentally missing when no evidence was found in the records that they had been extracted.

To check for diagnostic reproducibility, the radiographs of 35 randomly selected patients from the initial 428 were re-evaluated after an 8-week interval by the same investigator. The McNemar statistical test[@b11-ijgm-6-747] showed no statistically significant differences.

The collected data were analyzed using the SPSS software (v 19.0; IBM, Armonk, New York, NY, USA). The level of significance for all analyses was set as *p* = 0.05. The chi-square (χ^2^) test was used to assess the relationships between variables. The Fisher's exact test was used in cases where the expected frequencies in each cell were \<5, as this test allows the computation of the exact probability of the chi-square statistic in such cases.[@b12-ijgm-6-747]

The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare the number of teeth on different sides, while the Mann--Whitney test was used to compare the number of third molars between sexes, and Spearman's rho test was used to investigate the correlation between age and M3 formation for both sexes.

Results
=======

[Figure 1](#f1-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the age and sex distribution of the study population. Of the 428 patients (mean age 11.64 years, range 5--18), 179 were males (mean age 11.73 ± 2.46) and 249 were females (mean age 11.57 ± 2.45).

[Table 1](#t1-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"} presents the number of M3s that were radiographically evident at each age for both sexes and the total sample. In female panoramic radiographs, the age at which M3s were first detected was 7 years, whereas in males 8 years. No significant difference was found between the M3s 18 and 28, and 38 and 48 in males or females. Statistical analysis revealed a correlation between age and M3 development for males (Spearman's rho = 0.177) at a significance level of 0.05. The correlation between age and M3 development for females was stronger (Spearman's rho = 0.335) at a significance level of 0.01.

The distribution of the different numbers of M3s detected in the sample was examined in both sexes and is described in [Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}. The presence of all four M3s was the most common incidence (present in 70.8% of patients), followed by the agenesis of two M3s (12.1%), all M3s (8.4%), one M3 (6.8%), and three M3s (1.9%). In females, four M3s were present in 42.3%, the agenesis of two M3s in 7.2%, all four M3s in 4.9%, one M3 in 2.6%, and three M3s in 1.2%. In males, four M3s were present in 28.5%, the agenesis of two in 4.9%, all M3s in 3.5%, one M3 in 4.2%, and three M3s in 0.7%. The agenesis of M3s occurred more frequently in females than in males, but the difference was not significant (Mann--Whitney *U* test = 21,561.50, *p* = 0.475).

[Table 3](#t3-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"} summarizes the frequency of M3 agenesis in the maxilla and the mandible, and on the left and the right side. Congenitally missing M3s showed a greater predilection for the upper jaw (19.6%) than the lower jaw (15.5%), and an equal distribution between the right and left side of both jaws (approximately 17.5%). The difference between the absent frequencies of M3s in the mandible and the maxilla was statistically significant for the total sample (McNemar test, *p* = 0) and for males as well (*p* = 0.041). The maxillary predominance in the agenesis of M3s was not found statistically significant in females (*p* = 0.05). The differences between the two sides were not statistically significant for males or females.

[Table 4](#t4-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"} shows the percentages of patients with no, one, or both M3s present in the maxilla or the mandible, and on the right or the left side. In most cases, either both M3s were present in the maxilla or the mandible, or none was present. A total of 334 (78.1%) patients had both M3s present in the maxilla, while 74 (17.3%) of the patients showed no signs of any upper M3. In the mandible, both M3s were found in 347 patients (81.1%) and none in 52 patients (12.1%). For the total sample, the differences between the number of patients with M3s present in the maxilla and the mandible were found statistically significant (Wilcoxon signed-rank test Z = −2.404, *p* = 0.016). No significant sex differences were recorded. With regard to the two sides, it was more common for either two M3s or one M3 to be present. No difference was noted between the two sides, as both showed an equal distribution. A comparison between sexes did not reveal significant difference.

Discussion
==========

The present study based on panoramic radiographs was conducted to investigate M3 genesis in a sample of Greek orthodontic patients.

Radiographic evidence of M3 formation has long been of concern to both dentists and orthodontists. The relationship of M3 formation with posterior crowding has been advocated for many years, and their agenesis, in addition to other permanent teeth, has been implicated in the degeneration of dentofacial development.[@b2-ijgm-6-747],[@b7-ijgm-6-747] Moreover, chronologic age estimation using the M3 commencement and end of mineralization has been used for a long time in forensic dentistry.[@b3-ijgm-6-747],[@b4-ijgm-6-747],[@b13-ijgm-6-747]--[@b18-ijgm-6-747] Various classifications have been devised for evaluating tooth mineralization that differ from each other in terms of the number of stages and the definition of each stage.[@b2-ijgm-6-747],[@b4-ijgm-6-747],[@b5-ijgm-6-747],[@b19-ijgm-6-747]--[@b23-ijgm-6-747] Due to the use of different stage classifications and undetermined inter-observer error in some reports, processed data by different authors are not directly comparable.

Hence, in this study, we only investigated the onset of M3 formation, which was diagnosed radiologically either by the presence of uncalcified crypt or by the mineralization of cusp tips. The median ages of these events vary considerably among different populations and ethnicities. In a study concerning children from London, who were white and Bangladeshi, and Cape Town, who were Cape Coloured, it was reported that the mean age of initiation and almost all subsequent formation stages of permanent mandibular M3s were significantly delayed (at 9.06 years) compared with the black South African children (at 7.16 years).[@b24-ijgm-6-747] Accordingly, other studies of black people indicate that blacks achieve the formation stage significantly ahead of whites.[@b4-ijgm-6-747],[@b25-ijgm-6-747],[@b26-ijgm-6-747]

In our sample, M3 tooth formation was detected during the seventh year ([Table 1](#t1-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}) and similar results were obtained for Turkish[@b27-ijgm-6-747],[@b28-ijgm-6-747] and Japanese children[@b29-ijgm-6-747] and for black children from South Africa.[@b24-ijgm-6-747] Spanish[@b6-ijgm-6-747] and Croatian[@b15-ijgm-6-747] children have been reported to have earlier commencement of M3 formation (during and after the sixth year), while data recorded for other populations have reported a later onset of M3 development, ranging from 8 to 11 years.[@b18-ijgm-6-747],[@b24-ijgm-6-747],[@b25-ijgm-6-747],[@b30-ijgm-6-747]--[@b32-ijgm-6-747]

Banks[@b33-ijgm-6-747] noted that crypts appeared between 5 and 14 years of age and the calcification of the maxillary M3 (18 and 28) was generally earlier than that of the mandibular one (38 and 48), the difference being from 1 to 2 years. Martin-de las Heras et al[@b16-ijgm-6-747] also reported a trend for M3 development to be more advanced in the maxilla than in the mandible. However, many other investigators have argued that the first appearance of M3 buds occurs in the mandible.[@b6-ijgm-6-747],[@b23-ijgm-6-747],[@b26-ijgm-6-747],[@b28-ijgm-6-747],[@b29-ijgm-6-747],[@b32-ijgm-6-747] These findings may be related to the very poor visualization of the maxillary M3, at least until its entire occlusal surface is calcified, which means that maxillary M3s are difficult to identify at the initial stages of their development. In addition, it appears to be related to technological limitations, specifically to the superposition and distortion of anatomical structures in the orthopantomographs (OPGs) at the maxillary tuberosity level.[@b6-ijgm-6-747] In this study, there were no statistically significant differences between the upper and lower jaws with regard to the ages at which the initial stages of M3 mineralization were attained. This finding is in accordance with data recorded for black African,[@b26-ijgm-6-747] German,[@b34-ijgm-6-747] Turkish,[@b27-ijgm-6-747] and Chinese[@b35-ijgm-6-747] populations.

In our study, the first radiographic evidence of tooth formation was detected in female patients ([Table 1](#t1-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}), whereas males followed one year later. Female advance was also recorded in Japanese[@b36-ijgm-6-747] and South African populations,[@b24-ijgm-6-747] but this has not been a consistent finding. Most studies have reported either slight or no sex differences,[@b4-ijgm-6-747],[@b6-ijgm-6-747],[@b9-ijgm-6-747],[@b15-ijgm-6-747],[@b32-ijgm-6-747],[@b34-ijgm-6-747],[@b37-ijgm-6-747] or mean age earlier in boys compared with girls for all or most stages of M3 development.[@b9-ijgm-6-747],[@b14-ijgm-6-747],[@b31-ijgm-6-747],[@b36-ijgm-6-747]--[@b38-ijgm-6-747] This controversy supports further how unique and exceptional the M3 tooth is in the existence of sex and population differences worldwide, not only in terms of morphology but in terms of formation and calcification as well.

Concerning the relationship between age and M3 development, the present study has revealed a strong correlation between age and M3 development for both sexes. Specifically, females showed a stronger correlation (Spearman's rho = 0.335) at a significance level of 0.01 than males (Spearman's rho = 0.177) at a significance level of 0.05. In contrast, Bolaños et al[@b6-ijgm-6-747] reported that this relationship is weak and very variable. However, our results are in agreement with most authors, who support a high correlation between M3 development and chronological age.[@b15-ijgm-6-747],[@b27-ijgm-6-747],[@b32-ijgm-6-747],[@b35-ijgm-6-747]

Delayed tooth formation has been noted with agenesis of one or more teeth,[@b30-ijgm-6-747],[@b39-ijgm-6-747] and it seems possible that a high level of agenesis in a population might be related to delayed M3 formation. In the present study, to avoid errors in the diagnosis, we also used panoramic radiographs taken during or after orthodontic treatment. Our results showed that in our sample (n = 428) the number of M3s found was 1411 ([Table 1](#t1-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, 17.6% of M3s were congenitally missing. Similar results were obtained by Celikoglu et al[@b1-ijgm-6-747] with regard to a Turkish population (17.3% congenitally missing M3s), which may indicate a similar trend of M3 agenesis between the two neighboring countries.

In the present study, it was also observed that most patients (70.8%) had all four M3s, while the rest (29.2%) had at least one M3 congenitally missing ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). Observations made on a Jordanian population and a Chinese population resulted in similar findings, despite the differences between the age range of their samples (18.2 to 23.5 years and 12 to 16 years, respectively) and ours. Hattab et al[@b40-ijgm-6-747] reported that approximately 72.8% of Jordanian students were found with all four M3s and varying degrees of M3 agenesis were noted in the remaining 27.2% of their subjects. Mok and Ho's[@b41-ijgm-6-747] results were even closer to our findings, with the figures for their Chinese population being 71.5% and 28.5%, respectively. Two other surveys closer to our age range on Spanish children[@b6-ijgm-6-747] aged between 4 and 20 years and Mexican children[@b31-ijgm-6-747] aged between 7 and 18 years, conflict our data, reporting lower percentages (38% of subjects with all four M3s present and 62% with at least one missing in the Spanish study, and 67.6% of subjects with all four M3s present and 32.4% with at least one absent M3 in the Mexican study). Other investigators who also studied the frequency of present M3s in different ethnic populations and at different age ranges (\<15 years,[@b2-ijgm-6-747] from 12 to 16 years,[@b8-ijgm-6-747] from 17.5 to 20 years[@b42-ijgm-6-747]), have reported higher percentages of M3 presence ranging from 76% to 77%. This diversity could be explained by the differences in the selected age range of the study populations. The absence of M3 formation is very frequent in series that include younger age groups, due to technical difficulties in the interpretation of OPGs for upper M3s. Being part of a larger survey, our former study[@b3-ijgm-6-747] on Greek patients with permanent dentition and a mean age of 13.62 + 1.81 years showed that, out of the 220 patients, 20.9% had varying degrees of M3 agenesis. However, in the present study, we included younger ages in the sample, and the figure increased (29.2%). It seems that regardless of efforts to avoid errors in the interpretation of radiographic evidence of M3s by examining OPGs taken at later chronological age, samples that include younger age groups may have a higher frequency of M3 agenesis that cannot be representative of the real epidemiology in the specific ethnic population. Thus, to avoid errors in the estimation of M3 agenesis, wider samples should be examined more closely radiologically from the early stages of life to adulthood.

The diversity could also be explained by the established ethnic differences.[@b25-ijgm-6-747] According to data, blacks are less likely to experience M3 hypodontia than whites.[@b25-ijgm-6-747] These results suggest the need for more studies worldwide to determine the genetic background of a specific population as well as its overall tendencies in terms of higher or lower frequencies of M3 agenesis.

Intersexual comparisons made in a Czech population with respect to the frequency of absent M3s showed that in males the most frequent agenesis was of one, followed by two, then three, and finally four M3s, while in females agenesis of two was most frequent, followed by one, and then equally of three and four M3s.[@b43-ijgm-6-747] However, our observations showed different frequencies of agenesis in both sexes. In males, it was most common for two M3s to be absent, followed by one, four, and three, while, in females, in most cases there was agenesis of two M3s, followed by four, one, and three M3s ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). Different results were also obtained by Daito et al, who studied the agenesis of all four M3s in a Japanese population.[@b29-ijgm-6-747] According to their results, 9.5% of males and 12% of females had no M3s. In contrast, in our study, the agenesis of all M3s was found to be significantly lower for both sexes (3.5% for males and 4.9% for females) ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}).

The slight female predominance of M3 agenesis found in the present study agrees with results reported by many other investigators.[@b1-ijgm-6-747],[@b29-ijgm-6-747],[@b31-ijgm-6-747],[@b42-ijgm-6-747] Nevertheless, the intersexual comparisons in our sample have revealed non-statistically significant differences ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}), which is in agreement with the results reported for Chinese,[@b41-ijgm-6-747] Japanese,[@b2-ijgm-6-747] Turkish,[@b8-ijgm-6-747] and Spanish[@b6-ijgm-6-747] populations. In contrast, some studies have argued that there is greater sexual dimorphism in M3 agenesis and have reported results showing significant intersexual difference. For example, Daito et al[@b29-ijgm-6-747] reported a female predominance in M3 agenesis, while Rozkovcová et al[@b43-ijgm-6-747] and Liu et al[@b44-ijgm-6-747] reported that M3 agenesis was significantly more frequent in males than in females. A greater male--female difference has also been reported in whites compared with blacks.[@b14-ijgm-6-747],[@b25-ijgm-6-747] In blacks, the frequencies of agenesis were not statistically different, but in whites a statistical difference was found, with white females being 1.8 times more likely to have a missing mandibular M3 than males.[@b45-ijgm-6-747]

Our findings concerning the frequency of M3 agenesis in the maxilla and the mandible showed that the proportion of M3 agenesis in the maxilla was significantly higher (19.6% \[168 teeth of a total of 856\]) than that in the mandible (15.5% \[133/856\]), with no significant sex differences ([Table 3](#t3-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). In a Jordanian population, congenitally missing M3s showed a predilection for the mandible over the maxilla.[@b40-ijgm-6-747] However, our results on the maxillary predominance of M3 agenesis are in accordance with data reported by other researchers for other ethnic populations.[@b8-ijgm-6-747],[@b41-ijgm-6-747],[@b42-ijgm-6-747],[@b46-ijgm-6-747] In Asian-Indian[@b42-ijgm-6-747] and Chinese[@b41-ijgm-6-747] populations, significantly more M3 teeth were found to be missing from the maxilla compared to the mandible, at a ratio of approximately 3:2. The ratio for our sample was lower than that reported for the East Anatolian population but closer to that reported for the Turkish population (approximately 1.5:1.0).[@b8-ijgm-6-747]

The incidence of M3 agenesis was found to be equal for both sides ([Table 3](#t3-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). This is in agreement with other authors who have reported no significant differences in M3 agenesis between the right and left sides.[@b8-ijgm-6-747],[@b40-ijgm-6-747],[@b41-ijgm-6-747],[@b44-ijgm-6-747] Further, our results showed that there was no sexual dimorphism in the number of absent M3s between the two sides (McNemar test, *p* = 1) ([Table 3](#t3-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). These data may indicate a genetic trend for no side predilection in M3 agenesis in both males and females.

According to data shown in [Table 4](#t4-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}, congenitally missing M3s in all subjects showed a significantly greater predilection for the maxilla over the mandible (Wilcoxon signed-rank test Z = −2.404, *p* = 0.016). The number of subjects that had both upper M3s congenitally missing was 74 (17.3%), whereas 52 (12.1%) had bilateral agenesis of the lower M3s. However, intersexual differences were not statistically significant. Studies performed in different populations have also demonstrated a maxillary predominance of M3 agenesis.[@b8-ijgm-6-747],[@b27-ijgm-6-747],[@b40-ijgm-6-747]--[@b42-ijgm-6-747],[@b46-ijgm-6-747] Nevertheless, the diagnosis of agenesis of maxillary M3s must be made with caution because initial developmental stages are not always visible in the maxilla.

In our sample, bilateral agenesis of M3s in the mandible seemed less frequent in males than in females, the proportions being 4.9% and 7.2%, respectively (12.1% of the total sample) but these values were not statistically different ([Table 4](#t4-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, in a French Canadian population, a male predominance over females was found for bilateral agenesis of mandibular M3s, the proportions being 11.1% and 7.1%, respectively (9% in the total sample).[@b9-ijgm-6-747] Moreover, the percentages of subjects with at least one absent M3 in either the maxilla or the mandible were found to be 21.9% and 18.9%, respectively ([Table 4](#t4-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). According to results reported by other investigators, the percentage of Japanese children with at least one missing M3 in the maxilla was 17% while the percentage with at least one missing M3 in the mandible was 11.4%.[@b2-ijgm-6-747] At least one maxillary M3 was found absent from 5% of black and 8.9% of white Americans,[@b25-ijgm-6-747] while the figures for the mandible were 2.7% and 11.2%, respectively. A female predilection for M3 agenesis was also shown in white Americans, with females being 1.8 times more likely to have a missing mandibular M3 than males.[@b14-ijgm-6-747] These deviations raise the interesting issue of population and ethnic differences in the absence of M3 tooth formation. Not only are there broad ethnic differences in the incidence of M3 congenital agenesis, but the data show that M3 agenesis among groups is not the same.

Finally, for the total sample, and according to sex, the number of subjects with absent M3s was found almost equal for both sides ([Table 4](#t4-ijgm-6-747){ref-type="table"}). This result was similar to other researchers' results obtained from studies in other ethnic populations worldwide, and may be indicative of a genetic trend for no special predilection in M3 agenesis regarding the left and the right sides in either maxilla or mandible.[@b2-ijgm-6-747],[@b8-ijgm-6-747],[@b40-ijgm-6-747],[@b41-ijgm-6-747],[@b44-ijgm-6-747]

Conclusion
==========

Radiological evidence of M3 genesis has been reported to occur over a wide age range in different populations worldwide. In this specific study group from northern Greece, it was observed that the earliest age at which M3s were radiographically evident was 7 years old. Although most studies have reported either slight or no demonstrable sex difference in M3 formation and calcification, or male advance with regard to these events compared with females, in this study, M3 formation was attained earlier in females (7 years) than in males, who followed one year later (8 years). Therefore, more studies may be needed to clarify this and further investigation of the chronological age of M3 formation is required to determine and decipher the real difference among different geographic groups to attain a more accurate estimation of chronological age.

The M3 was absent in 29.2% of the Greek orthodontic patients, with a slight predominance of females over males. The order of frequency of absent M3s was two, followed by four, one, and three M3s. Congenitally missing teeth accounted for 17.6% and showed a greater predilection for the maxilla than the mandible, but the distribution of absent M3s was found equal between the right and left side of both jaws.

The data described above may provide a reference for M3 development in examinations of the Greek population. However, the wide individual variability in the formation of M3 teeth may suggest that additional studies with larger study populations should be conducted to meet the need for population-based information on M3 development and enrich the pool of existing data.
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###### 

Presence of third molars (M3 teeth) according to age and sex

  Age, years   Sex           Presence of each of the four M3 teeth, n   Total number of M3 teeth present at each age                               
  ------------ ------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -----
  5+           Male          0                                          0                                              0             0             0
  Female       0             0                                          0                                              0             0             
  Total        0             0                                          0                                              0             0             
  6+           Male          0                                          0                                              0             0             0
  Female       0             0                                          0                                              0             0             
  Total        0             0                                          0                                              0             0             
  7+           Male          0                                          0                                              0             0             0
  Female       3 (100%)      2 (100%)                                   2 (100%)                                       3 (100%)      10            
  Total        3             2                                          2                                              3             10            
  8+           Male          7 (43.8%)                                  7 (43.8%)                                      8 (42.1%)     8 (44.4%)     30
  Female       9 (56.3%)     9 (56.3%)                                  11 (57.9%)                                     10 (55.6%)    39            
  Total        16            16                                         19                                             18            69            
  9+           Male          16 (53.3%)                                 16 (55.2%)                                     18 (50%)      18 (48.6%)    68
  Female       14 (46.7%)    13 (44.8%)                                 18 (50%)                                       19 (51.4%)    64            
  Total        30            29                                         36                                             37            132           
  10+          Male          12 (28.6%)                                 11 (26.2%)                                     13 (27.1%)    14 (29.8%)    50
  Female       30 (71.4%)    31 (73.8%)                                 35 (72.9%)                                     33 (70.2%)    129           
  Total        42            42                                         48                                             47            179           
  11+          Male          31 (44.9%)                                 32 (45.7%)                                     30 (44.1%)    30 (44.1%)    123
  Female       38 (55.1%)    38 (54.3%)                                 38 (55.9%)                                     38 (55.9%)    152           
  Total        69            70                                         68                                             68            275           
  12+          Male          22 (42.3%)                                 20 (40%)                                       22 (43.1%)    21 (40.4%)    85
  Female       30 (57.7%)    30 (60%)                                   29 (56.9%)                                     31 (59.6%)    120           
  Total        52            50                                         51                                             52            205           
  13+          Male          20 (44.4%)                                 20 (44.4%)                                     26 (50%)      24 (48%)      90
  Female       25 (55.6%)    25 (55.6%)                                 26 (50%)                                       26 (52%)      102           
  Total        45            45                                         52                                             50            192           
  14+          Male          15 (42.9%)                                 17 (45.9%)                                     16 (43.2%)    17 (47.2%)    65
  Female       20 (57.1%)    20 (54.1%)                                 21 (56.8%)                                     19 (52.8%)    80            
  Total        35            37                                         37                                             36            145           
  15+          Male          5 (26.3%)                                  5 (26.3%)                                      4 (23.5%)     5 (27.8%)     19
  Female       14 (73.7%)    14 (73.7%)                                 13 (76.5%)                                     13 (72.2%)    54            
  Total        19            19                                         17                                             18            73            
  16+          Male          10 (41.7%)                                 11 (44%)                                       10 (43.5%)    10 (41.7%)    41
  Female       14 (58.3%)    14 (56%)                                   13 (56.5%)                                     14 (58.3%)    55            
  Total        24            25                                         23                                             24            96            
  17+          Male          2 (28.6%)                                  2 (28.6%)                                      2 (28.6%)     2 (33.3%)     8
  Female       5 (71.4%)     5 (71.4%)                                  5 (71.4%)                                      4 (66.7%)     19            
  Total        7             7                                          7                                              6             27            
  18+          Male          2 (100%)                                   2 (100%)                                       2 (100%)      2 (100%)      8
  Female       0             0                                          0                                              0             0             
  Total        2             2                                          2                                              2             8             
  Total        Male          142 (41.3%)                                143 (41.6%)                                    151 (41.7%)   151 (41.8%)   587
  Female       202 (58.7%)   201 (58.4%)                                211 (58.3%)                                    210 (58.2%)   824           
  Total        344           344                                        362                                            361           1411          

###### 

Number of third molars (M3 teeth) per person and according to sex

                Number of M3 teeth   Total   *P*                             
  ------------- -------------------- ------- ------- ------ ------- -------- -------
  **Sex**                                                                    
  Male                                                                       
   N            15                   3       21      18     122     179      
   % of total   3.5%                 0.7%    4.9%    4.2%   28.5%   41.8%    0.260
  Female                                                                     
   N            21                   5       31      11     181     249      
   % of total   4.9%                 1.2%    7.2%    2.6%   42.3%   58.2%    
  Total                                                                      
   N            36                   8       52      29     303     428      
   % of total   8.4%                 1.9%    12.1%   6.8%   70.8%   100.0%   

###### 

Number of maxillary, mandibular, right-, and left-side third molar (M3 teeth)

  M3 teeth              Sex           Total         *P*           
  --------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------
  Maxillary (18, 28)                                              
   Absent               73 (8.5%)     95 (11.1%)    168 (19.6%)   0.663
   Present              285 (33.3%)   403 (47.1%)   688 (80.4%)   
  Mandibular (38, 48)                                             
   Absent               56 (6.5%)     77 (9.0%)     133 (15.5%)   1.000
   Present              302 (25.3%)   421 (49.2%)   723 (84.5%)   
  Right side (18, 48)                                             
   Absent               65 (7.6%)     86 (10%)      151 (17.6%)   0.785
   Present              293 (34.2%)   412 (48.1%)   705 (82.4%)   
  Left side (28, 38)                                              
   Absent               64 (7.5%)     86 (10%)      150 (17.5%)   0.856
   Present              294 (34.3%)   412 (48.1%)   706 (82.5%)   

###### 

Number of patients with varying degrees of absent third molars (M3 teeth) in the maxilla and the mandible, and on the right and the left side

  (M3 teeth)     Sex           Total         *P*           
  -------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------
  Maxillary                                                
   Both absent   30 (7.0%)     44 (10.3%)    74 (17.3%)    0.096
   One absent    13 (3.0%)     7 (1.6%)      20 (4.6%)     
   None absent   136 (31.8%)   198 (46.3%)   334 (78.1%)   
  Mandibular                                               
   Both absent   21 (4.9%)     31 (7.2%)     52 (12.1%)    0.772
   One absent    14 (3.3%)     15 (3.5%)     29 (6.8%)     
   None absent   144 (33.6%)   203 (47.4%)   347 (81.1%)   
  Right side                                               
   Both absent   18 (4.2%)     25 (5.8%)     43 (10.0%)    0.880
   One absent    29 (6.8%)     36 (8.4%)     65 (15.2%)    
   None absent   132 (30.8%)   188 (43.9%)   320 (74.8%)   
  Left side                                                
   Both absent   17 (4.0%)     24 (5.6%)     41 (9.6%)     0.919
   One absent    30 (7.0%)     38 (8.9%)     68 (15.9%)    
   None absent   132 (30.8%)   187 (43.7%)   319 (74.5%)   
